
UNITED NATIONS PALiBTINE COYXIXiION 

, Communication from the President of the rlclckefeller Foundation 

Cbncening the Future of the Palestine Kuseum 

The attached letter from the President of the Hockefe?.ler 

Foundation, cgnc'erning the safety and future administration of . 

the Palestine Museum, is circulated for the information of the 

Xembere of the Commiss‘ion. 
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I ( I THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION 

49 West 19th Street, hew York 20 

i - Office of the President January 9, 1948 I 
/ 

Sirs: 
- . During the recent World War, The Rockefeller Foundation was 

glad to do all that it could to assure the preservation of buildings, 

monuments,,and objects M.ch represent the common heritage of civili- 

sation; and to this end, we made substantial grants to indicate the 

location of such objects in order that, if poasible, they might be \ 

spared unnecessnry damage. 

'i.,& It is in this s.ame interest that I now, as President of the 

Foundation, am addressing this letter alike.to the Colonial Office ' 

of the British Government, the United Nations Snecial Committee on 

.Palestine, the Arab Higher Committee for Palestine and the Jewish 

Agency for Palestine, 

As these authorities are doubtless aware, there exists in 

Jerusalem, just outside the Old City, the Palestine Ii;useum in which 

have been assembled the most important remains of the nast of this 

area; mainly, objects from the &Roman and Xedieval Period, but like- 

wise including objects of both Arab and Jewish origin. As such, the 

museum and its contents may be regarded as representative of this 

common heritage of the civilieation of the past; With its labora- 

tories, library and studentst rooms, it has become a model to neigh- 

boring countries. It serves Tr,ans-Jordan as well as Palestine and . 

em.-loye both Arabs and Jews. , 
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It ~3.11 be remembered that the Palestinian Government in 

1927 in accepting the personal pledge in the amount of qb2,CXX,OOG of 

Mr. Jchn D. Rockefeller, Jr., the former Cha:.rman of the Board of The 

RockeL'eller Foundation, to\tard the erection and endowment of this 

museum agwed that "the responsibility for the erection of the museum 

will. be :~ssumed~by the Palestine Government and that its future ad- 

ministxztion will liketiss be carried on by the Palestine Government 

in such advisory relations with an International Advisory Committee ' 

as t're Palestine Government may deem feasible." 

While deeply r:ppreciative of the difficulties which unfor- 

tumtely prevail today -in Palestine, may I express the hope that the 

av:horitieE concerned will share our belief that all duo precautions 

should be ts.ken,‘first and in the preaant s&&ion, to safeguard the 

building and the trexures it contains; and further to assure the con- 

tinusnce of comnetont and disinterested administration of the museum 

in such governmental &thority as is established in this section-of 

Palestine* 

Please be assured of our deep appreciation of any considera- 

tion which can be given this matter. 

Believe me, 

Yours faithfully, I 

Raymond B. Posdick 

IJnited Nations Special Committee 
on Palestrtne 

United Nations - 
Lake Success 
New York _ 


